Parent Resources: Raising Children in the Digital Age
Selected Articles from Common Sense Media
https://www.commonsensemedia.org

Common Sense Media helps families make smart media choices. We offer the largest, most trusted library of independent age-based and educational ratings and reviews for movies, games, apps, TV shows, websites, books, and music. Our Parent Concerns and Parent Blog help families understand and navigate the problems and possibilities of raising children in the digital age. - CommonSense.org

"BEST OF" LISTS (movies, games, apps, websites, tv, books, music, character development)

Gaming
Article: Parent’s Ultimate Guide to Fortnite    Video: 6 Things Parents Should Know About Fortnite
Article: Everything You Need to Know About Minecraft
Resource page: Game Reviews

Social Media
Article: 18 Apps & Websites Kids are Heading to after Facebook
Resource page: Facebook, Snapchat, Instagram, and other social media
Article: A Parent’s Ultimate Guide to YouTube
Resource page: More To Know About YouTube

Technology & Your Child
Resource page: Cell Phone Parenting
Resource page: Screen Time
Resource page: Privacy & Internet Safety
Resource page: Cyberbullying, Haters & Trolls
Resource page: Technology Addiction, What should you know? What can you do?

Articles from other sources:
Why Your Kids Are Still Talking About Minecraft 5 Years Later, by David Moench
(related articles are also good)

Social Media & Teen Anxiety: How parents can help their kids navigate the pressures of their digital lives — without pulling the plug on the positives (Harvard Graduate School of Education)
Insta-Ready: Helping teens develop the digital literacy skills they need to manage the glossy images they see on social media (i.e. How does browsing Instagram affect teens?)

Setting digital standards — as a family
Article link posted on Harvard Graduate School of Education website.